
UNIVERSITY of MISSOURI-ROLLADEPARTMENT of MATHEMATICS and STATISTICSDr. Martin Bohner106 Rolla BuildingRolla, MO 65409-0020Phone: (573)341-4129Fax: (573)341-4741E-Mail: bohner�umr.eduhttp://www.umr.edu/~bohnerMathematis 15 \Calulus for Engineers II", Setion A, Spring 2006 (Jan 9 { May 5).Leture: Monday, Wednesday, and Friday (exept Jan 16, Mar 17/27/29/31) in CE-120 from 9 to 9:50in the morning. Lab sessions are Tuesday and Thursday (exept Mar 16/28/30) 8-8:50, 9-9:50, and10-10:50 in the morning, CSF-G5E, onduted by Roger Bunn (114 Rolla Bldg). This lass has a website: http://www.umr.edu/~bohner/math15-06/math15.htmlOÆe Hours: Monday, Wednesday, and Friday in ROLLA-106 from 8 to 8:45 in the morning. Also byappointment. Appointments may be sheduled in person, by phone, or via e-mail. Other help (tutorrooms, GTA, help sessions) an be found on the website. Weekly evening LEAD sessions are availablefor everybody (see http://web.umr.edu/~bohner/math15-06/15-l.html) and are mandatory forstudents with grade 70% or lower. You an learn anytime whether you have 70% or lower by going tothe webpage and using your liker ode.Text: \Calulus" by James Stewart (edition 5e), Chapters 7{12.Personal Response System (PRS): This lass utilizes a PRS. You are responsible to pik up a responderin the UMR bookstore, to register it, and to bring it with you every lass period.Attendane Poliy: You are expeted to attend every lass period (leture and reitation). If you knowin advane that you will not be able to attend, let me know. Your enrollment in this ourse may beterminated due to exessive absenes (more than 5 for the semester) but in any ase your total pointswill be automatially redued by 5 points for any absene in exess of �ve. If you have 3 or moreabsenes by Feb 20, you will be dropped from the ourse. Anybody not responding to the PRS isounted as absent.Course Coordinator: Dr. Martin Bohner (106 Rolla Bldg).Homework Assignments: Homework is olleted on Friday at 9 in the morning (the assigned problemsfrom the previous Friday, Monday, and Wednesday) and 2 seleted problems are graded. Quizzesare written on Tuesday or Thursday. No late homework is aepted. Missed quizzes or missed PRSresponses will not be made up.Exams: There will be 4 exams in MNutt-204 from 5 to 5:50 in the evening on the following Thursdays:Jan 26, Feb 16, Mar 23, and Apr 27. LEAD review sessions are in Shrenk-G3 from 7 to 9 in theevening on the following Tuesdays: Jan 24, Feb 14, Mar 21, and Apr 25.Final Exam: The �nal exam is omprehensive and will be on Tuesday, May 9 from 8 to 10 in the morning.If on May 5 you have 90% or higher and 3 or less absenes with no absene after Apr 27, then youreeive an A and do not need to take the �nal exam.Grading Poliy: On all work (exams, homework, quizzes, �nal) you must show your work learly andompletely. You will be graded on your work as well as your answers. But a orret answer that isunsupported by your work will not reeive redit. Eah homework assignment is worth 10 points (3points for eah of the 2 seleted problems and 4 points based on the overall e�ort shown in ompletingthe homework) and eah of the quizzes is worth 10 points. The best 13 homeworks and the best 13quizzes will ount toward your �nal grade. The responses entered to the PRS are worth 140 pointsaltogether. Eah of the 4 hour exams is 100 points, and the �nal exam 200 points. Hene the emphasison the �nal amount of points is weighted as follows:Homework Quizzes PRS Hour Exams Final13% 13% 14% 40% 20%Altogether 1000 points are available. The aumulated sores may be found on the leture's web site(using a personal password). Note that these sores as well as estimated �nal grades are updated daily.If p is the �nal (relative) amount of points, the �nal (estimated) grade will be determined aordingto the following table:F D C B Ap < 600 600 � p < 700 700 � p < 800 800 � p < 900 p � 900
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